
Gator Gazette ~ Week of February 6, 2023
Mission Statement
SLHS is a comprehensive high school dedicated to academic excellence,
inspiring lifelong learners prepared to engage the world with empathy and pride

Vision Statement
The SLHS community collaborates to create a growth mindset by establishing purposeful connections
with all students, providing them diverse pathways to be future-ready, in a safe and welcoming
environment.

Translations
español ~中国人 ~ �ह�द� ~ Tiếng Việt ~ українська ~ hmong

This Week’s Events
2/6 6:00pm- PTSA Meeting @ SLHS - Library

2/8 8:00am Swim & Dive Girls V 4A State @  VMAC
4:00pm Basketball: Girls JV  Game vs. Golden  @  SLHS
4:00pm Basketball: Boys JV vs. Golden  @  SLHS
5:30pm Basketball: Girls V vs. Golden  @  SLHS
5:30pm Basketball: Boys L3 vs. Golden  @  SLHS
7:00pm Basketball: Boys V vs. Golden  @  SLHS

2/9 3:00pm Swim & Dive: Girls V 4A State @  VMAC
3:30pm Game Club @ SLHS - Library

2/10 4:00pm Basketball: Girls JV vs. Alameda International  @  Alameda International HS
4:00pm Basketball: Boys JV vs. Alameda International  @  Alameda International HS
5:10pm Ice Hockey: JV  vs. Cherry Creek  @  Ice Ranch
5:30pm Basketball: Girls V vs. Alameda International  @  Alameda International HS
5:30pm Basketball: Boys L 3 vs. Alameda International  @  Alameda International HS
7:00pm Basketball: Boys V vs. Alameda International  @  Alameda International HS
7:45pm Ice Hockey: V vs. Resurrection Christian School  @  The Ice Center at
Promenade-Green

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16E-dk1mqiVnnWEjkSvILUJbUtzvvk6GsMsmQBWTgAQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12h-W_aBoWDj_mV4a9CLOYTEj6O-4AZM_xgpD0tjX6xo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xo_WHkbOL8n41m_2LqIVZJkWiEjfhxwSNoen8Fli4QA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgH6sQ06gbvPqssn_ALAFa46UKC2XUFmf4n7tvOLtaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dAIqLJ8w-gXquZdtyETcFH9BGtTU8g5Qm1rLe1SV6lc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BZQJGeQ-7FhCGYPG5EkeEpj4lxfMicEx3jaVm6izcks/edit?usp=sharing


2/11 10:00am Basketball: Boys Level 3  vs. Aurora Central  @  Aurora Central HS
10:00am- Spring Musical Rehearsal @ SLHS - Auditorium
11:30am Basketball: Girls JV  vs. Aurora Central  @  SLHS
11:30am Basketball: Boys JV vs. Aurora Central  @  Aurora Central HS
1:00pm Basketball: Girls V vs. Aurora Central  @  SLHS
1:00pm Basketball: Boys V vs. Aurora Central  @  Aurora Central HS
3:45pm Ice Hockey: V vs. Chaparral  @  The Ice Center at Promenade-Blue
6:00pm Swing Dance @ SLHS - Cafeteria
6:45pm Ice Hockey: JV vs. Chaparral  @  The Ice Center at Promenade-Green

Principal’s Update

Looking to get
involved?
We need your
help.

PTSA, Boosters, Accountability Committee, Music Boosters, Friends of Standley Lake
IB are always looking for more help from parents and families. Please contact the
group you would most like to help.
PTSA- next meeting is February 6th in the library @6:00PM
GET(school Accountability) Meeting is Monday, February 13th in the Library @ 5:30 -
7:00 PM.
SLHS Boosters- next meeting February 14th  6:00 - 8:00 PM in the Library
FOSLIB- February 15th 6:00 - 7:00 PM.

Student /
Parent Surveys

Panorama Education is a company who conducts student and family surveys in
schools and districts across the country. SLHS will be giving students the Panorama
student survey the week of February 10th. Jeffco is utilizing this survey and it
replaces the Make Your Voices Heard survey that students have taken in past years.

Our school is committed to ensuring that your experience with our school is
collaborative, successful and helps your child learn and grow. We want to know how
we are doing. Please see this link to complete a survey about family school
partnerships. The survey is anonymous and will take around 15 – 20 minutes to
complete. The family survey  closes Wednesday, March 3.

Parent Teacher
Conferences

Conferences are February 16 from 4:00 - 8-00 at SLHS.

Of course you can always monitor your student’s grades and attendance via the
Infinite Campus portal.

https://www.slhsgators.com/community
https://surveys.panoramaed.com/jeffco/family/surveys?language=en
https://campus.jeffco.k12.co.us/campus/portal/Jeffco_IC.jsp


Construction
News

Our Gators played the first ever basketball game in the new gym!! So exciting to have
this valuable space for our kids. PE classes will have access to the gym soon.

The main entry should be ready in early March. Landscaping will be delayed until
Spring weather permits.

Academics

Assessment
Calendar

Use this Master Assessment Calendar to determine what assessments your student
will be required to take throughout the school year. This also offers some insight
into why the tests are given and how teachers use the results to monitor and adjust
instruction. The dates are subject to change.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1LDfEzNkS08uLDOHlQg5j4M4sa6QlbMMDYTjkBEIoLrU/edit


Enroll Jeffco WHO SHOULD USE ENROLLJEFFCO? K -12 families will use EnrollJeffco in
December (starting December 6 this year) to indicate where their student(s) will be
attending school for the following school year. You will use EnrollJeffco whether
your student(s) is re-enrolling at the same school, changing schools, or just starting
in Jeffco. Please make sure you register for the 23-24 school year.

Enroll Jeffco How to access your student's transcript for insurance or other
purposes. Link Here Round 1 of Open/Choice Enrollment is now closed. We no
longer use Jeffco Connect.

SIGNING INTO ENROLL JEFFCO Username and Password During the login process
for Enroll Jeffco, you will need to use your Jeffco Parent USERNAME and
PASSWORD. This is the same username and password you use to access Infinite
Campus Parent Portal. Your Jeffco Parent Account username is NOT your email
address. If you have forgotten your username and/or password, please visit the
Personal Account Manager here.

Steps for Logging Into Enroll Jeffco: Enter the email address associated with your
Jeffco Parent Account. At the next screen - enter your USERNAME and PASSWORD.
This is the same username and password you used for Jeffco Connect or to log in to
Campus Parent Portal.

Please do not create a new account for your student that is already attending
Standley Lake or a Jeffco school. This will cause confusion in Infinite Campus. If
you have any questions please contact April McClung
april.mcclung@jeffco.k12.co.us

Fees Paying Student & Athletic Fees --

We appreciate your partnership with us in paying your student fees. Payments can
be made online (see instructions below) or through the SLHS Finance Office
(303-982-3123). If you have outstanding fees and yet have been approved for Free

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-_ern3Lj8MbreRxpMMM-Ojr8NLKWyIQ7-5LTQZlCFGg/edit?usp=sharing
https://pam.jeffco.k12.co.us/
mailto:april.mcclung@jeffco.k12.co.us


and Reduced Lunch, please notify the school financial office to confirm that we
have the proper documentation.

To access the fees portal, please login to Jeffco Student Fee Payment through
Infinite Campus Parent Portal.
(campus.jeffco.k12.co.us/campus/portal/Jeffco_IC.jsp) . Please navigate to the
"More" button on the left side and select "Jeffco Student Fee Payment". You may
also choose to pay fees as a guest from the login page. Please note you will need the
student's ID number to proceed. Please disregard the "Fee" button as it doesn't work.

Activities

Poms 9th-11th graders interested in trying out for poms, join us for our open practice
Wednesday February 8th 4-5:30 in the cafeteria.  Afterwards, if you'd like to come to
the Girls Varsity Basketball game at 5:30, join us.  $5 for the game.
Gatorpomsslhs@gmail.com for more info.

NEW CLUB SLHS Boys’ Volleyball Club
To better understand the interest in boys' volleyball at SLHS, we are starting a boys
VB club. This will be an open gym format run by coaches for the girl's program
(Coach Mar and Coach Post).  Other coaches or sponsors will be involved
sporadically.  We will teach fundamental skills, run drills, and play lots of games!
While we may not be able to play other schools at this time, we will continue to
look for opportunities to scrimmage other programs and have fun.
Open Gyms will be from 5-7 on Thursdays starting on March 2, 2023.  This club is
open to all grade levels, (9-12).  All participants will need a permission slip to
attend, but there is no fee.  Please Contact for more detailsJessica Post
jessica.post@jeffco.k12.co.us

Gator Gear
Fridays

Standley Lake High School has always been an amazing school full of great staff,
hardworking students, and awesome coaches and parents. Each day brings an
energy like nothing else, and it motivates our Gators to continue to achieve. To keep
this spirit of hard work, we are designating each Friday as Gator Spirit Days! These
days will be set aside for all staff and students to wear their gator swag and show
their pride for their school. Gator shirts, hoodies, socks, and many other items are
available for sale through the Booster website www.tinyurl.com/GatorGear22. Or,
simply wear Blue and Green – our school colors – to join in the spirit! Let’s flood
our school with Gator Pride!!

mailto:jpost@jeffcoschools.us
mailto:Gatorpomsslhs@gmail.com
mailto:jessica.post@jeffco.k12.co.us
http://www.tinyurl.com/GatorGear22


See Mrs. Kneuer with your Gator Gear, to get a raffle ticket for a yummy prize.

After Prom After Prom NEEDS URGENT HELP
Our next After Prom planning meeting will be at Hoffbrau on Thursday, 2/9 at
6pm.

Shoe Drive Fundraiser for After Prom
Help us raise funds for After Prom by donating gently used shoes- any size, any
style. (Please no roller skates/roller blades/ice skates) through March 17. All shoes
need to be banded or tied together and brought in on Fridays to your child’s
advisement class. Collected shoes are used to support micro-enterprise vendors in
developing nations.

In order to host After Prom this year, we need SEVERAL more people to volunteer
their time for fundraising & planning.

With minimal Jr/Sr optional fees paid & limited fundraising, we currently do not
have enough funds to pay for a venue and need assistance ASAP. There are two
ways you can help keep this important tradition going at SLHS:

1) Volunteer some of your time. Attend the planning meeting next week to see how
you can help with the planning, fundraising, & execution of the event. Even if you
only have a little bit of time to give, we can use you!

2) Don't have extra time, make a monetary donation to help make the event happen:
https://link.clover.com/urlshortener/zYsM3M

After Prom has always been a free event for ALL Juniors, Seniors & their guests to
attend after the formal dance. Students do NOT have to attend Prom to come & have
fun at After Prom.

This event provides a safe, drug & alcohol-free place for students to celebrate in the
late hours, while limiting the opportunities for poor decisions during this
important high school milestone.

This event is 100% volunteer planned & executed with all funding coming from
fundraising & any of the optional After Prom fees paid by Junior & Senior families.
It is a ton of work and takes many dedicated people. You do not have to be a Junior
or Senior family to help. Please consider helping to keep this 25+ year tradition
going strong!

Questions? Contact SLHS slhsptsa1@gmail.com

https://link.clover.com/urlshortener/zYsM3M
mailto:slhsptsa1@gmail.com


Senior
Information

If you have a senior, Class of 2023, make sure you check out our website for the up
to date information and our November Newsletter.

Important Dates for the Class of 2023
● March 15th, 2023 - Mandatory senior and parent meeting at SLHS - 7pm
● May 19th, 2023 - Graduation at the 1st Bank Center  - 2pm

Class of 2023 Website - HERE

SLHS Past
Updates

Past and current newsletters are accessible on the main SLHS website. Newsletters
22/23 School Year

SLHS Club
Information

SLHS Club/ Activity List and Meeting Schedule 22-23
SLHS Club/Activity Contact List
SLHS Gator Clubs application 2022-2023

https://sites.google.com/jeffcoschools.us/slhsseniors/home
https://www.slhsgators.com/news/NewsSection/Newsletter
https://www.slhsgators.com/news/NewsSection/Newsletter
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKf6Ao9Lq2DSsqAyB5o5tDHzMIhqNom88PNzXA1ZfZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZOQfi2ZFIfltS6et4Hb8wyEKppVwrT8BebVshKkqD_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/trwX3ewqfHf2Yj768


Athletics
Celebrations

Girls’ Swim & Dive

The girls’ swim and dive team had a great prelim day of League. All three divers,
Tessa Grudle, Montana Barker, and Kira White, made it to finals and will be diving
tonight (Friday). The swimmers also had a great showing. The most exciting event
was the 100 breaststroke with Tessa Stadler getting a state qualifying time! We also
have Evelyn Claeys, Kelsey Kalous, Adyson Meyer, Kennedy Stadler, Jamisyn Stacy,
Payton Halverson, Hannah Beggs, and Tessa Stadler who will all be competing at
finals tonight (Friday) in individual and/or relay events. Good luck, Ladies!

Girls’ Basketball

The Lady Gators had a challenging week at Pomona and home versus Dakota Ridge.
The Gators took it to the Panthers Monday night winning 53-41. Grace Nguyen got
the Gators going hitting 3 pointers in the 1st Qtr and finished the game with 11
points. Taylin Serlen scored 26 but it was a total team effort.

Wednesday night the Gators hosted the Eagles from Dakota Ridge and what a night
it was with the Lady Gators JV winning big 32-21! Leading the way was Bella Bird
with 10 points. Rachel Croy hit two 3’s , Genevive Robertson scored 9 and Mikela
Alvarado scored 7. The Varsity Lady Gators put on a heck of a show going into 1/2
time down by 14 points 27-13. It seemed like the Gators would just give up but
instead came out on fire and out scored the Eagles 30-10 in the 2nd half to win
42-37. Again, a total team effort With Kameron Mireles- Ciancio scoring her 1st
Double Double with 14 points and 10 rebounds. Taylin Serlen scored 12 points with 4
assists and 5 steals. This was a huge league win and the Gators are now 14-3 overall
and 6-2 in League.

Boys’ Basketball

The Gator Boys basketball program enjoyed a victory sweep last Friday at Conifer
HS, as L3, JV and V picked up wins.  It was an exciting Varsity game as the Boys
maintained maturity and poise in their come from behind win, 55-53!  Led by
Sophomore Derrek Sims with 16 points, 6 rebounds and 3 steals, the Gators played
great defense against a hot Conifer shooting night.  Junior Jack Usilton recorded a
powerful double-double with 11 points and 10 rebounds.  The Gators trailed most of
the game until a back and forth battle in the 4th quarter ended with a corner
3-pointer from Junior Derek Hutcheson with 40 seconds left to put the Gators ahead
for good.



The Boys also picked up a dominant win Monday night over their rival, Pomona HS,
68-50!  The Gator student section was amazing bringing great energy to the away
Gators. Once again led by Derrek Sims' 24 point effort and Jack Usilton's 14 point, 14
rebound double-double performance, the Gators played a great game to include a
game ending 3-pointer from Senior Mason Castro.  The Gators look forward to
closing out the week on Saturday afternoon at home against Littleton HS (JV-10AM,
L3-11:30AM, V-1:00PM).  Hope to see you at the Swamp on Saturday for Littleton and
the Boys Senior night, Wednesday, Feb 8th at 7:00PM.

Ice Hockey

Both JV and V remain top in their conferences. Varsity tied last year's state
champion Denver East 2-2 taking them to overtime. The Varsity team remains in
the top 10 5A CHSAA ranking this season!

Announcements Spring Sports Registration - Now Open
Baseball - Girls’ Golf - Girls’ Soccer - Girls’ Tennis - Girls’ & Boys’ Track & Field
Register here
Athletic physical form
Sports Physical Give Back Program

Online registrations MUST be completed, processed and approved prior to the first
day of tryouts/practice which is on Monday, February 27th. To participate in any
sport, athletes must upload a current athletic physical. Physicals are valid for 365
days & can expire mid-season.

Spring Sports’ Night - February 21st
5:00-6:00pm - Head Coaches’ Meeting (main conf room)
6:00-6:30pm - Parent/Athlete Meeting (auditorium)
6:30-7:30pm - Sport Breakout Meetings (locations TBD)
Head Coach Contact List

Spring 1st Day of Tryouts/Practice:
February 27

CHSAA Spring Eligibility Regain Dates:
G. Soccer - March 20
B/G Track & Field, Baseball, G. Golf - March 27

Homecoming 2023
Football game - September 7
Dance - September 8

https://standleylakehs-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ajX18BZkaa08oth8_ByqoVxpWLqOj7sj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RCv52vIe-m9PC_SZa3ze5D_NryRuQV_Y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iKuXvDig7-qXqMigodYfO1aH90SuUfBPhmhS1qt4sZQ/edit?usp=sharing


2022-2023 Athletic Dates
SLHS Athletic Dates

PTSA ~ GET ~ Boosters
PTSA The next PTA meeting is Feb 6th at 6 pm in the SLHS library!

Thank you to Caroline Mondanel, who volunteered to step into the PTSA Treasurer
role for the remainder of the school year!

The third annual ‘Share the Love’ campaign is starting this week!
Each year, the SLHS parent organizations hold a gift card campaign. The goal is to
provide each SLHS employee (teachers, secretaries, secretarial, custodial, etc.) with
two $20 gift cards.  We are encouraging gator parents to purchase gift cards from
local businesses by signing up using this link
(https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044aa8af2aa7f58-share1#/)

GET Come one! Come all to SLHS's GET meeting on Monday, 2/13 from 5:30-7 in the
library.
Gator Effectiveness Team (GET) is SLHS's School Accountability Committee. At
each meeting, parents and guardians 'GET' to know the happenings in the swamp
through a department sharing their successes, a counselors' report, and face to
face time with Mr. Rago.  We promise we won't ask for donations or for you to
volunteer.
Come with your questions! We look forward to GETting to know other gator
parents.
Agenda and past meeting minutes can be found on the website:
tinyurl.com/SLHS-GET
2022-2023 Get Meetings ~ Gator Effectiveness Team

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uCn7DdqCSJB_CPzdpMbnjtnc04tdRTAZ88W8chLMSao/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044aa8af2aa7f58-share1#/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://tinyurl.com/SLHS-GET__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!0vfjAJeFZ_kAp3hy2p8bcHwWxJs4iPTL1J5qXbU0dDzWcJT-raIdqQ37WCl8w0lI6q7FczC2Ud5kG-dujfqnl_thwUypQR3AzTsuKy4$
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pX9hrHIRY97yJpHNuDmeBsTcJTiyQYp_/view?usp=sharing




Boosters Winter Sport Senior Athlete Families - We need Info!
Is your senior athlete finishing up their final Winter season in a Gator uniform? We
want to acknowledge & celebrate this special milestone with a Booster's Senior
Shout-out on our social media channels.

To have your Winter senior athlete included: send athlete's name, sport, any
special accomplishments, & 1-2 sentences on what being a Gator athlete has
meant to them/your family to Nicole Croy, Boosters Communications Chair, at
croy922@msn.com . You can also include a photo to be shared.

Nurse Updates

Donations
Needed

Hello Wonderful Gator Community,
Thank you for all your donations, we were able to provide teachers with bandaids
for their classrooms! The students and I appreciate all your support!!
Thank you so much!
Nurse Duncan
Click Here To Meet Nurse Duncan

Websites & Calendars
SLHS website: http://slhsgators.com/

SLHS Activities’ & Athletics’ website: https://standleylakehs.rschoolteams.com/

Full schedule of SLHS events: https://www.jeffcok12events.org/public/genie/581/school/16/

2021-2022 CHSAA calendar: https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/19/2021-22-chsaa-calendar.aspx

SL PTSA: https://www.slhsptsa.org/
SL Activities/Athletics Boosters: https://standleylakeboosters.com/
SL Music Boosters: http://Slmusicboosters.org
SL GET: https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-get/

mailto:croy922@msn.com
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://youtu.be/Z4KjkbD2lWQ__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!1U8igYqz7ofreMH5CdKW1Wv0pCuk2d_ZJuAYAEVeLfgqibJYftkfjWE623Yy-TIDMwMcJjgDe-lMRGiT2ZI0etrpRqo2u8RzGw$
http://slhsgators.com/
https://standleylakehs.rschoolteams.com/
https://www.jeffcok12events.org/public/genie/581/school/16/
https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/19/2021-22-chsaa-calendar.aspx
https://www.slhsptsa.org/
https://standleylakeboosters.com/
http://slmusicboosters.org
https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-get/


Contacts

Courtney Baughman  I  Activities’ & Athletics’ Secretary  I  303.982.6924  I courtney.baughman@jeffco.k12.co.us

Nikki Kneuer I  Activities’ Director  I  303.982.8120 I nikki.kneuer@jeffco.k12.co.us

Joe Generose  I  Athletics’ Director  I  303.982.2828  I joe.generose@jeffco.k12.co.us

mailto:courtney.baughman@jeffco.k12.co.us
mailto:nikki.kneuer@jeffco.k12.co.us
mailto:joe.generose@jeffco.k12.co.us

